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In Business
The young man who expects eventually

to go into business for himself will find a

Savings Account with the FARMERS &
MERCHANTS BANK helpful to the ac¬

complishment of his purpose.
It provides a convenient method of ac¬

cumulating the necessary capital.
It encourages habits of system, thrift

and economy.
It inspires"confidence in one's ability to

advance.
HAVE YOU A SAVINGS ACCOUNT t

Farmers & Merchants
Bank

LOUISBUBG, !-! NORTH CAROLINA
y

"SAFEST FOE SAVINGS"
J'

P. S. Oar Almanacs hare come. Call
fo^ one.

Just Received

Hess Poultry Pan-ace-a
Hess-Stoek Toaie
Hess Dip Disinfectant
Hess Vermin Killer
Hess Healing Powder

Hess-Healing" Salve
Hes&Worm J*oWder
Hess Croup Remedy
Purina Poultry Feeds

Purina Stock Feed
Purina Cow Feed (Special)
Crushed Oyster Sheila
Poultry Fountain«
Medicated Salt Brick
Rat Exterminator
Garden Se*d

L. P. HICKS
f
i Louisburg, N. C.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE FRANKLIN TIMES, $1.50 a Year.

THE FRANKLIN TIMES

A. V. J0HN90X, Editor and Manager
O. J. HALE Assistant

.TAR DROPS.

.Sunday Is Easter.

.Monday Is first Monday.

.The banks in Louisburg will be
closed Monday to observe holiday.
Ea3ter Monday. ,

.The purchases of War Savings
Stamps by the Louisburg Graded
school now exceed |3,000.00.
.We are requested to state that

the Franklin County Missionary Un-
m ai Jimwuj uimui w

Saturday, April 6th.

.We are requested to Btate that
the U. D. C. will meet on Tueeday
afternoon. April 2nd, at 4 o'clock, with
Mrs. C. K. Cooke.

x
Rev. F. S. Love made a masterly

address to the ladles of Louisburg on
Wednesday nght In the court house,
where quite a large crowd were pre¬
sent and heard it.

Girl's Auxiliary.
The Girl's Auxiliary of Louisburg

Baptist church met on Monday, Mar.
26, 1918, at the home of Miss Kath¬
leen Murphy on Nash street in a so¬
cial meeting. There were 18 present.
After the Devotional exercises, and

a tost on the "Books of the Bible,"
the meeting was changed into a so¬
cial feature. Plans were made for a

picnic on "Easter Monday". Each
girl is to carry lunch and Invite some
friend to go with her.

After all plans were made delight¬
ful refreshments were served, and the
Society pdjQurned to meet On Mon¬
day April 8. 1918, at the home of Mrs.
Mary White Nash in a business meet¬
ing. * :

British Betlqed According to Plan.
The withdrawal of the British forces

along the battle front in Franco was
long ago planned In the event of the
Germans attacking in great forcW
This announcement comes from the
British front tllrough The Associated
Press correspondent, who describes
the operation of the British army as
a masterly withdrawal made possible
by gallant shock troops In the front
lines who chocked the advance of the
Germans, while artillery, machine
guns and rifle Are worked appalling
slaughter among the masses ofGerman
Infantry as they were sent forward,
thus enabling the main body of the
British to fall back deliberately and
without confusion.
This »rmy. It is declared, lias been

conserved, and up to the present vary
few counter-attacks have been made
against the Germans. Where ihe Brit-
ish have stormed the German's newly
acquired positions they have driven
them back. But each mile qf ad¬
vance makes the bringing up of sup.
plies to the German artillery and in¬
fantry more and more difficult, and
unquestionably the British strategy
as demonstrated since the beginning
of the great attack is to Iqt the enemy
so far as he may. wear himself out
against a powerful defense.
Both British and French forces,

where their lines meet south of St.!
Qucntln, are watching events with op-
timistic eyes.

Card of Thanks.
.TV«1 W lnh In extend uui must sim.c. =

thanks and apprecatlon to our neigh¬
bors and friends who -so kindly ren¬
dered assistance afid sympathy during
thq recent illness and death of our
dear husband and father.

MRS-.T. C. SVKAteR-
¦> and Children.

FOR THE LEGISLATURE.
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for the House of Representatives
subject lo the action of the Demo¬
cratic primaries in June, and" will ap¬
preciate your support.
3-29-It W. H. MACON*.

PPT CLOCK AHEAD
O.NE BOCR SUNDAV

Uncle Sam TS'eeds Oir Time And
Punch In Order To Whip

The Kaiser.

Every clock in the United States
will be moved one hour ahead Sun¬
day so that Americans will get up an
hour earlier each day and, qf course,
have an additional hour of daylight
In this way millions of dollars on
electric light bills will be saved In
the ki'1'8* a"d the *""* "me ,he

In which to work gardens and ralss
food, thereby helping Uncle Sam whip
the kaiser.
Everybody, except people who are

physically disabled or victims of In¬
curable diseases, must work now and
help bring about an earlier victory
over the Germans. There Is no' ex-'
cuse for sick people. If people have
measlas, or cases of fever or like
sicknesses the family doctor will get
them well In a hurfy. And If a t.ao
or woman Is nervous, halfslck of run.
down there Is Mantone which Is «old

S**uarantey.efvno benefit, no cost; I
J W*<tonejji »afi and free
frOm aleoHBI? R Ras huiHinMr strength
health and life in nimbMHess men
and women by cleaning out their sys¬
tems, purifying and enrft&lhg the
blood, aiding digestion aoC affording
a healthy appetite, sound and refresh-
In* sleep, strengthening the nerves'
and giving food to the brain. That's
why doctor's endorse It.

Nfentane."Makes You Ffeel Good
All Over"; Is sold at all drug stores,
including Allen Bros.; In Yojingsville,
Winsftjh-Banks Drug Co.

H- i

1918 /

Will bring forth joy for many who will
avail themselves of the holidays and oth¬
ers who will welcome the coming of
Spring.
Our line of hosiery for both ladies and

gentlemen, all new and just arrived, is
larger and more desirable than last season
when we had the pleasure of selling so

many satisfied customers. The prices will
astonish you. We also have large lines
of Shirts- Ties, Handkerchiefs, Ladies
Waists, etc. All being sold at bargain
prices. Big line of laces at big reductions.

All the above will be marked especially
low on Saturday, March 30th, making our
usual Saturday Bargain Sale.

C. C HUDSON CO.
Wide Awake Merchant"

LOUISBURG ... N. C.

L. KLINE &.CO_J^°Adv«rtUed fcS« L KLINE & go

Our Means to Low Prices
* Our large volume and tremendous buying power enables us to get goods and

create values where all arguments of our. competitors fails and it will be to your,
-own interest to take full advantage of our tremendous big stock, good assortments
and superior values, that we have provided for you.. .Suxtoti't fail to .topln and see
ub when in town. .

19c value Assorted colors in Chambray
Special .T........ 15c

19c value Golden Cross Bleaehirig,
Special 15c

23c value Longcloth, excellent quality
Special -.. 17 l-2c

23c value Assorted patterns in short
length percales, Special_^hA^jna_3^feJ

liflU voile in beaullful stripes,
plards and flowered designs dandy
quality, Special 19c

Boys Wash Suits, sizes 2 1-2 to 8 in many
different patterns and styles worth
from $1.50 to $3.00,
Special 98c to $1.98

75c Men's Silk Hose in all colors, Spec¬
ial 25c

75c value Men's Dress Shirts, all sizes,
Special ... :'x., r...... '. 49c

$1.00 value Men's Dress Shirts with and
/without Coft)*s,~ beautifdl as.ort-
menl, all sije«, Special ....,.., 85c

48c;valnft Mens Underwear, good qual-
jrty,.8petiar, .'V..,.., ... 35«

85c value Mens Unionsuits, Special 65c
$1.00 value Mens Workshirts in all col¬

ors and sizes, while tbey last, Spec¬
ial 75c

$1.50 value Mens work pants in assort¬
ed colors, Special $1.25

Mens Pants, big assortment to choose
n f>iui inulmlm ai lgHH, U'JjijLiIb; cae-

¦.""aimers, cottonades and kahki- worth
from $2.00 to $8.50, Our Special
Price $1.48 to $5.48

Just received our new and up-to-date
line of MenB Clothing, includes the
newest form fitting coat and the
felted backs also belts all around,
they are worth from $15.00 to $28.50
Special Price .... $10.95 to $22.50

Dont forget we are exclusive agents for
the famous H. C. Godman all solid
leather shoes-. We have on hand a
frill li,ne o£ ladies and Misses Ox-
fqrd3 (in patent kid and gan metal

» v. leathsrs that arte "wdfth frtitn $1.50
.. to $4.50, Special prices 98c to $3.45

L. KLINE & COMPANY


